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NAME ~M_A_C_H_L_uP~~~ ~O~L_G_A~~~~~~~~~ AGE __ 4~2-
( L AS T ) ( FIRS T) { MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF __ A_u_s_t_r_i _a ___ g~-~No;'~IRTH __ V_i_e_n_n_a ___ DATE 12-14-98 
(COUNTRY } 
PRESENT ADDREss So. Windham 
(C ITY OR TOWN ) 
Cumberland 
lCOUNTY) (ST RE ET AND NUMBER) 
REPORTED sY _ _ R_ e__,g...._i s-'---t_r_a_t_c__ic_o"""n __________________ _ 
Claims: 1 month residence in Maine ACTIVITY --------------------------------
Occupation: Housewife 
Speaks: German & Fren ch 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ _ LETTER FILE ____ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ____ _ 
( OVER) 
